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Trials and Triumphs of Charleston 
Methodism 
An Address Delivered Before the Historical Society of 
the South Carolina Conference, Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, at Charleston, South Carolina, 
December 6, 1910 
BY 
REV. WATSON B. DUNCAN, Ph. D. 
Tomorrow morning the South Carolina Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, will convene in this Church in its 
one hundred and twenty-fifth annual session. T lli s will be the thirtieth 
session of that honorable and hOllored body held in Charleston. The 
subject' that will engage Otlf attention fo r a while at this time is, "The 
Trials and Triumphs of Charleston M ethodism." 
Speaking in genera l terms, it may be said that New England was 
sett led by Puritans. Pennsylvania by Quakers. Maryland by Catholics, 
and Virginia by Cavaliers. But in Carolina there was infinite variety. 
There were English churchmen, influential and proud, but numerically 
weak. There were Engl ish, Scotch, and Irish dissenters of every shade 
of creed. T here were SOIl1~ Dl1tch, a few Swiss and Belgians, some 
Quakers, and the French Huguenots. From these various sources 
sprang, under the imperial genius of the English race and the wise 
dominance of Engli sh law, the Carolin ian with hi s pectlljar and di stinct 
personality. 
At an early period Charleston developed a di stinct individuality, all 
her own, which has never yielded to encroachments. T his persistent 
separateness has not always been tributary to the best interests of either 
the city or the rest of the StaLe. Back in the early days when the 
plain country people, the farmers and the cattle-drovers, came to 
town, driving their teams and cattle with the long, smacking whips, 
they were called "crackers," from the lashes on the whips. Here is 
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the ongm of the term "country-c rackers." And there are still some 
rca l. old-t ime, typical Charlestonians who look upon every man who 
hail s frolll outside the city as a " country-cracker." 
But, all things considered, it is not surpri sing that the Charleston ians 
are devoted to the dear old city. It has, indeed, a long and wonderful 
rccord. Does not everyone of them know that thi s was the original 
Garden of Eden? Did not one of our own beloved Bishops prove 
beyond the peradventure of a doubt that this is even so? Who would 
dare to di spute or doubt the scholarly dissertations of good "Bishop 
Keener? But why go to the fossils as the Bishop did. when we have 
evidence, the examination of which is far morc pleasant than dcJving 
in phosphate beds? \Vhy not go to Magnolia Gardens, where we find 
that part of the o rig inal Eden to which the curse lIpan the ground 
seems not to have applied and whcre the blight of the serpent 's trail 
seems not to ha \Ie been felt ? Somc one. has sa id that the ty pica l 
Charlestonian's ideal is to live on the Battery, to be buried in Magnolia 
Cemetery and go to Magnolia Gardens. 
But here we arc on rea l histo ric ground. A rc we not nca r the site 
of the Revolutionary P almetto Fort where Sergeant J asper immortal -
ized himself? And yonder instead is the substantial structure called 
Fort Moultr ie, in front o f which is the grave of Osceola, the brave 
Floridian who ended his life in its walls. Then there is Morri s I sland 
with its Civil War memories a nd with its lighthouse inspiring and guid-
ing still. There the Star o f thc West, in its effo rt to relieve Fort 
Sumter, was fired upon. Once Battery \Vagner stood there, but, after 
havi ng been fired upon by shot and shell, has been covered by the rest-
less sea. Moving up the coast a little, we find Long Island, where 
Clinton's forces bivouacked; and J ames Island and Fort J ohnson, and 
far- famcd Fort Sumter are in vicw. Yonder at the junction of Meet-
ing and \Vater st reets is where the thirty pirates. captured long ago 
and hanged at Oyster Point, lie b11ried. And the mention o f their 
name calls tip that of beautiful Theodora Alston, daughter of Aaron 
Burr, who. sa iling from Georgetown, was captured by thcm a nd forced 
to walk the plank, finding a gr:.\Ve in the wide Atlantic. Within the 
sound of St. l'\'lichacl's si lvery chimes st ill stands one o f those old 
baronial estates, ove r which the glamor of roma nce is cast, with much 
of its fu rniture sti ll intact. T hen out Y011der ill the neigh borhood of 
Ot ran to, is the old Engli sh Church, St. James, Goose Creek. The 
stucco pelican over the door feeding her young was no doubt intended 
to typify the spiritual food the church was designed to furni sh. Time 
forbids the mere mention of numerous other points of interest in ;:lnd 
arollnd Charlestoll. T he old city has had a wonderful history. Swept 
by cyclones, shaken by ea rthql1akes, pass ing under the fire and baptism 
of blood of two wars, she is entitled to be the Queen city of our country. 
Amid these heroic environments South Carolina Methodism first 
built her altars and kindled her holy fires. In the Library of Congress 
at Was hington is a series of mural decorations illustra ling the virtues-
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Fortitude, Justice. Patriotism, Temperance, Prudence, Industry, and 
Concord. The onc representing Patriotism is the figure of a woman, 
clad in drapery, and standing ou t on a solid red background. She 
is represented as feeding an eagle. the emblem of America, from a 
golden bowl. The purpose is to symboli ze the nouri shment given by 
patriotism to the spirit of the nat.ion. May the younger generation of 
thi s historic place drink deeply of the golden bowl of the higher patriot-
ism and go fo rth to se rvi ce in the new chivalry. 
THE CREDENTIALS OF METHODISM . 
. Mcthodi lil11 was rather tardy in reaching Charleston, making its first 
appearance ill J 785. The early scttl ers of the colony were of different 
religions persuasion s. and their religious life soon began to express 
itself in o rgani za ti on. The first Episcopal Church was built in 1681. 
The Baptists formed aile in r685. T he Congregationalists and the 
Presbyterians united and formcd a cburch in 16g0. After forty 
years of ullited worshipJ these bodies separated and erected different 
buildings. The Congregationali sts, o r Independents, kept possession 
of their ancient house of worship, known as "The White Meeting 
House." As st<.tted above, Methodism was not established in the city 
until 1785. Bllt visit s by Methodi sts had been previously made. John 
and Charles Wesley had come here in 1736, George Whitefield in 1739, 
and J oseph Pilmoor in 1773. Opon its arrival in Charleston, Methodism 
was an unwelcome visitor. This may be fu lly understood when we 
consider the inherent nature of Methodism and the spiritual state of 
the general Church at the time. Methodism was not a theological 
reformalion, the redi scovery of a doctrine, like that mighty movement 
under Luther ; it was not a political movement, like the English 
Reformation under Henry VII T; it was not a theological quarrel, like 
the Scottish Reformatioll. On the otller hand, it stood for the evan-
gelical, a'nel not the sacerdotal, versio n of Chri stianity. It stood for the 
concrete, and not the mere metaphysical. interpretation of theology, 
Instead of a creed, drawn Ollt in metaphysical propositions, it demanded 
that the doctrine be translat.ed into conduct, verified in consciousness, 
shaping disposition and life. Experience mLlst be translated into li ving 
terms. 1t stood for spiritual fact inst.ead o f mere formali sm in religious 
affairs. It was cosmopolitan and impcrinl. rather than parochial. 
Instend of Wesley's parish becoming the world, the world became his 
parish. Tn other words, Melhodism was the redi scovery of the spi ritl1al 
ideal o f primitive Christianity, and, like primitive Christianity, it was 
mnvelcome. Thus we can see how that Methodi sm, standing for 
spiritua lity, had to battle agninst fo rmali sm; standing for practical 
religion, it had to fight theoretical religion; standing for religious frce-
dom, it had to wtlge war against ccclesiastical bondage. For it always 
laid the emphasis on the practical rather than the doctrinal; the test 
demanded waS fruit rather than Rowers; it called for service rather 
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than worship; conduct rather than confession. It held that a church 
which emphasized the mere acknowledgment of a confcssionl or the 
repetition of a creed, or the execution of a ritual, rather than the 
development of brotherhood and the ministry of helpfulness and the 
service of humanity, was out of harmony with primitive Christianity. 
It believed ulat apostolic success was the credential of apostolic suc-
cession. Jt is casy, therefore, to sec that Methodism would necessarily 
have a st ruggle when planted in soil so wholly out of sympathy with 
its nature and desigo. 
EARLY METHODISM IN CHARLESTON. 
On Saturday, July 3f, 1736, John and Charles Wesley came to this 
city, and, while it was only n casual visit, it is interesting to know 
that the place destined to play such an important part in the hist.ory of 
a greal movement was honored with a visit from these lIoble men. 
George Whitefield, whose peerless pulpit productions stirred the entire 
community and excited the jealousy of inferior spi rits, first visited the 
city in 1739. Alexander Garden was rector of St. Phillip's Church and 
Royal Commissary for the Province. This rector and commissary 
promised \Nhitefie1d to "defend him with life and fortune," but he seems 
to have soon forgotten his promise. \¥hitcficld's second visit was made 
to Charleston January s. J740, and his arrival marked the beginning 
of that. bitter cont roversy which resulted in that ecclesiastical farce 
known as the "Trial of Whitefield," and which resulted in the "sus-
pension" of Mr. Whitefield by Mr. Garden. During the controversy 
an amusing incident occurred. To counteract the inAuence of White-
field, Mr. Garden preached a sermon from Acts 17: 16--"These that 
have turned the world upside down have come hither also." This ' was 
replied to by Mr. Whitefield from 2 Tim. 4 :14-"Ale.mllder t/le copper· 
smith did me much evil; the Lord reward him according to his 
works." The principal "sin" of Whitefield was the omission qf the form 
of prayer prescribed in the prayer book. The fact is that he always 
used the form when preaching in Episcopal Churches, bUl when preach· 
iog to Baptists, PresbYlerians and CongrcgaLionalists in their own 
houses of worship, he very properly omitted the form and prayed 
exlempore. 
In due time Mr. 'Vhitefield appeared before the court of Commissary 
Garden, according to citrrlion. for not lIsing the form of prayer in 
Charleston Meeting H ouses when he preached. This is said to have 
been the first court of its kind ever held in the Colonies. It consisted 
of the Rev. Commissary Garden and Rev. Messrs. Guy, Mcilichamp, 
Roc, and Orr. Whitefield was represented by Andrew Rutledge, ESQ., 
and. after some discllssion of the case, an appeal was made to the 
Lords Commissioners in England. There was never any return made 
of the case, bul, after several months, Mr. Garden reconvened his 
court and pronounced sentence of "suspension" upon Whitefield. This 
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sentence only served to more fully advertise the famou s preacher, who 
continued hi s mission to the glo ry of God and the good of men. In 
1773. Rev. J oseph Pilmour, one o f the pioneers o f American Methodism, 
came here, but hi s visit wa5 fruitl ess so far as any permanent estab-
lishment was concerned. 
The first definite effort to plant Methodism in Charleston was made 
in 1785. Francis Asbl1ry. the first Methodist Bishop; the Rev. Jesse 
Lee. the apostle of New England Methodism, and the Rev. Henry 
' ·Villi s, who waS afterward appointed to the city. came here during that 
year. Through the persistency of Rev. Mr. Willis a vacant house, 
formerly occupying the si te of the present Fi rst Baptist Church and at 
that time ll sed for a place of worship, was secured. Mr. Willis had 
preceded Bishop A sbury ~l11d Mr. Lee and had arranged for their com-
ing. When they arrived due announcements were made and operations 
were begun. A series of se rvices, extending through two weeks, fol -
lowd, in which all the preachers participated. T he ministers were 
entertained by Mr. Edgar Wells, who became the first convert and 
whose family fonned the nucleus of the Methodist movement in the 
city. Bis hop Asbury left Charleston on March roth and was soon 
followed by Lee, leaving Mr. Willis in charge of the work. At the 
Conference held in Baltimore in May of this year Charleston was made 
a regular appointment and the Rev. J ohn T unnel was sent as preacher 
in charge. 
THE FIRST METHODIST CHURCH BUILT. 
For some time the Methodists continued to hold services in the Bap-
t ist Meeting H ouse in Church street. When Methodist fire and Bap-
ti st water come together, there must be either s team or storm. This 
time it was the sto rm. Upon gathering for services 0 11 a ce rtain Sun-
day moming, the worshippers found the benches in the street and the 
doors barred against them. So they must seek another place fo r wor-
ship. A Mrs. Stoll kind ly offered the use of her residence, which was 
thankfully accepted and used until the congregation bename too large 
for the house. The next place secured was an unfini shed building on 
\Ventworth street, nca r Bay, where they continued to meet until a 
perma nent home \Vas built. In the ea rly part of 1786 steps were taken 
toward the buildi11g of a ch urch. A lot on Cumberland street, between 
Meeting and Church , was procured, and upon it a neat wooden slruc-
ture was erected. T his church was for quite a while known as "The 
Blue Meet ing H ouse," to di stinguish it ( rolll IlThe ''''hite Meeting 
House," as the Independent Church which stood where the Circular 
Church now stands. was called. This first Methodist Church was after-
ward ca ll ed "Cumberland ," frolll the st reet on which it was built . T his 
hOl1 se stood unti l 1838, wht!Tl it was superseded by a large brick build-
ing, made necessa ry to accommodate the growing congregation. 
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THE FOUNDING OF TRINITY. 
The sess ion of the Conference for 1791 was held in Charleston ana 
marked an epoch in the history o f the church here. The Conference 
was presided over by Bishop Asbury. Bishop Coke arrived durlng the 
session, bringing with him lhe Rev. William H ammel, " the Irish 
OratoT," who figured prominently in the annals of subsequent Method-
ism in the city. Mr. H ammel had been doing effective missionary work 
in the West Indies, but came to Cha rleston for his health. The bril-
liant preaching of Mr. H ammel captivated lhe people and they clam-
ored for hj s appointmem 10 the city. Such pulpit abi lity was greatly 
needed here at that particular time to compete with unfa vorable and 
antagonistic influences and to aid a struggl ing ecclesiastical movement. 
Had the request been granted, the story of Mcthodism in the com-
munity for ma lly subsequent yea rs would 11 0 doubt have been less 
disappointing. Feeling that his appointmcnt to thi s place at that time 
would gain a wider and more influential hearing for Methodism, the 
people asked for it. But Bishop Asbury decreed otherwise. Anyone 
thoroughly conversant with the facts in the case can, through the per-
spective of history. see that mi stakes were made on both sides. H ad 
there been mo re tact and less a rbitrariness, the matter might have been 
amicably adjusted to the di stinct advantage of Methodism here. Mr. 
Hammet was bom in Ireland. H e was converted through the instru-
mentality of the Wesleyan preachers and entered the itinerant ranks 
o f the British Conference. H e was a man of attractive appearance, 
courteous in manners, and his pulpit ability made him almost peerl ess 
in respect of popularity. H e sai led from England in 1785, in company 
with D octor Coke. as a missionary to Nova Scot ia. They had a dange r-
ous voyage, narrowly escaping the ravages of larger vessels and the 
destruction of their own by storm. During thi s voyage Mr. Hallltllet 
proved to the sa ti sfaction o( all that he was a man I)rompted by the 
highest motives. Several times he had opportun ity to return ; but with 
noble firUlne ss he remained fixed in his purpose. In a record of a 
certain sto rm occurring during the voyage, Dr. Coke says: " Brother 
H ammet was superior to us all in faith for lhe occasion. His first 
prayer, i( it could be called by that name, was little less than a 
declara tion of the full a$surance he possessed that God would deliver 
us; and his second address was a thanksgiving (or our deliverance." 
On this voyage they wcre compelled, on aCCOunt of tempestuous 
weather, to put into the lsland o f A ntigua. whence, after touching other 
islands, they proceeded to St Chri stopher's, to which place Mr. 
Hammet was appoi 'lted by Dr. Coke. His Jabors here were faithful 
and fruitful; so much so that after th ree yea rs, when Dr. Coke came 
again to the place where, at hi s first vi sit, vital religion was totally 
unknown, a society of seven hund red people had been fonned through 
the indefatigable labors of Hammel. Next appointed to Jamaica, Mr. 
H ammel's healLh gave way under the excess ive stra in there, and his 
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removal to the continent became imperative. Sailing in company with 
Dr. Coke, he experienced a long and tempestuous voyage, their 
vessel being di smantled and driven UI)On Edisto Island. from which 
they reached Cha rl eston just before the Con ference, which was then in 
sess ion. d osed, making a large part of the journey on £oot. Mr. 
H amlTlcl preached immediately upon his arriv31, to the great delight of 
a ll. At once there arose, as previously staled, the clamorous request for 
his appoinlment here. To the reqnest Bishop Asbury persistently 
refused to accede. The di sallpoi llllllcnl produced disaffection. Mr. 
Hamlllet, a close friend of 'Wesley·s. and wishing the church here in 
harmony with the founder's ideals, organi zed the "Primitive Methodist 
Chu rch" and preached for some time in the market place. H e had 
1arge audiences and many of the most va luable and estimable members 
went with him. So great was hi s influence th;\t in a short time he 
succeeded in erecti ng a fine, commodiou') church at the corner of HaseH 
street and f\laiden Lane, to which he gave the name o f Trinity. To lhis 
was ;11:;0 attached a building lot with a comfortable pnrsonagc and 
olltbuildings, an uccdcd to him in person and a1\ free of debl. Here 
11r. l-bmmct preached unti l the day o f his death, and his work at 
Trinity Wil S prosperous, escaping many o f the persecutions encountered 
by the other l\leLhodist.s. 
By the deed to 1\ lr. llanllllet. the H ascH street property was to be his 
umil hi s death i then the Rc\·. Mr. Brazier. a friend of hi s. was to act 
as pastor and have the property during his lifetimc, and afterward it 
was to be at the di sposal of the congregation. For some t ime after 
Mr. Hammel's death, Trin ity appcnrs to have been lIsed by the regular 
Methodists. About thi s time. according to Dr. F. A. Mood. Mr. Brazier 
di sposed of the enLire property for a small SUIll . Mr. 113mnlct's fol-
lowers instituted proceedings in law to recover it. Vlhil c the suit was 
pending, their attorney expressed the opinion that could they obtain 
peaceable possession it would enh:lI1CC the probabilities of the su il in 
their fa\'or. Shortly after, while the Rc\r. I\lr. Frost, of the Episcopal 
Church, to whom the property had been givcn. was holding services. one 
of the TIa ml11etiles saw where the keys were and qu ietly slipped them 
into the pocket o f her gown. In those days the ladies had pockets 
in which thcy could carry their keys and thus sa \'eu much precious time 
that is now lost by their granddaughters hUllting keys. \ViUl the keY5 
to the kingdom in their hands, the Hanunetitcs who were present 
sent for the absent ones and proceeded to take "peaceable" possession. 
It is said Ihat pending the decision of the court lhe building was 
never unoccupied. Among local traditions is one to the e fTecl lhat one 
Cha rl eston ian was hono rcd by having old Trinity as hi s birth-pl ace. 
Upon the reco\'ery of the property by the decision of the court in favor 
of the followers of H ammcl , the congregation made proposals for 
th e cession o f the property to the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
the l}rOposa ls were accepted. Sl. James Chapel, which had also been 
erected by the Primitive Methodists on King street, upon what was 
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then known as the "Neck," was at the same time transferred to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Thus ended the great schism in 
Charleston Methodism. The lecturer for this occasion came to thl! 
conclusion some time ago that the Rev. William Hammet has been 
unjustly dealt with in the annals of OU f Conference a.nd of Southern 
Methodism, and the aspersions upon his character were untrue. The 
eccentric Lorenzo Dow was responsible for most of the slanders. As a 
result., Dow was indicteii for li bel, was prosecuted by Robt. Y. Hayne, 
Attorney-Genera l, and was ddcnded by Samuel Prioleau. He was con-
victed and sentenced to fine and imprisonment. It is to be hoped that 
Cuture historians will eliminate such statements as "he died under a 
cloud:' in reference to the Hev. William Hammet, for it was for these 
slanders that Lorenzo Dow was convicted and punished. 
THE BUILDING OF IlETHEL. 
The year 1793 marked another epoch in the history of Ollr church 
here. During that year a subscription was started for the purpose of 
purchasing a lot for a burial ground, the one on Cumberland street 
having become inadequate. Their ultimate design was also to erecl a 
new church upon it. The subscription list, however, was soon sup-
pressed; for when the trustees approached Mr. Bennet, the owner, with 
a proposition to buy a lot on the corner of Pitt and Calhoun streets, 
now occupied by the church in which we are assembled. he generously 
donated the ground for the purposes of the church. Bllt active build-
ing operations did not begin unti l J797. At a meeting held February 
J4th of this year, over which Bishop Asbury presided, Francis Suther-
land, G. H. Myers, William Smith, and Alexander McFarlane were 
appointed a committee to act with the preachers in coll ecting money 
and soliciting subscriptions and to act as a building committee for the 
new church. The building was occupied the next year, Benjamin 
Blanton, the Presiding Elder, preaching the sermon. In those days 
they allowed the Presiding Elders to preach dedicatory sermons; now 
it takes a Bishop. And that calls up a conversa tion which occurred 
some time ago between two little girlsl one a Baptist and the other a 
Methodist. Said the little Baptist, "What is a Bishop, anyway?" "Oh, 
that is easy/' replied the little Methodi st. "A Bishop is the only man 
that can take the best piece of chicken from the Presiding Elder." In 
1853 the present Bethel was completed. It was dedicated on August 
7th, the Rev. C. H. Pritchard preaching in the morning, the Rev. Dr. 
John Backman, a Lutheran minister, in the afternoon, and the Rev. Dr. 
Joseph Cross at night. 
THE GREAT FIRE OF 1838. 
In 1838 the cornerstone was laid for a large brick building on the 
Cumberland street lot . The building had progressed favorably when a 
devastating fire swept over the city, destroying severa l millions' worth 
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of property. The portion of lhe new building was ruined, and Trinity 
Church 'was also consumed; so that at once the Methodists were 
deprived of their then two principal houses of worship. Steps were 
soon taken for the rebuilding, and the two churches were completed at 
a total cost of $57.000. They were both dedicated in 1839. Dr. William 
Capers preaching at Trinity and tile Rev. James Sewell preaching at 
Cumberland. 
ST. JAMES BUrLT. 
The 'fPrimit ive Mcthodists/' otherwise known as ''Hammctites," 
determined not Lo be excell ed by the HRegulars;n so they, too, planned 
for the erection of anot her church. With a large faith and a marvelous 
foresight, they went beyond the limits of the city at that time. The 
place decided upon was on the lGng Street Road, just below where 
Line street now is. From an old deed, now in the possession of Capt. 
George W. Grube r, it appea rs that the new building was to have been 
called "Edmol1!;ton Chapel," but the name of SL Jamcs was given to 
it instead. This new enterpri se had great success and was largely 
exempt from those persecutions which so distressed Cumberland and 
Bethel. 111 1856 the St. J ames congregation sold their house and lot 
on the King street place and prepared to build a handsome brick church 
on the corner of Spring and Coming streets. It will be remembered 
that the S1. James propcrty had been turned over to the regular 
Methodists by lhe followers of Mr. Hammel at the same time that 
Trinity was given to them. On June 24th, 1856, the cornerstone of the 
larger St. J ames was laid. The Rev. H. A. C. Walker, the Rev. W. P . 
Mouzon, and lhe Rev. Dr. Joseph Cross participated in the exercises. 
It was sufficiently advanced to be occupied in 1858, and the Rev. Dr. 
E. H . lJyers and the Rev. James Stacy taking part in the dedicatory 
services. That is now the Spring Street Church. 1n 1905, during the 
pastorate of the Rev. George Pierce Watson, extensive repa irs were 
made on the building and Ihe reopening serv ices were held in the ea rly 
pa rt o f 1906, the Rev. Dr. H . W. Bays and the Rev. Dr. M. L. Carlisle 
preaching morning and evening, respectively. 
WAR AND FIRE AND EARTHQUAKES. 
The division o f American Methodism, in 1844. marked another 
period of vital importance in Ihe history of our church here. When the 
Methodist E piscopal Church, South, was organized in Louisville, Ky., 
in 184s, all Methodists in South Carolina became members o f that body. 
On December IT . 186 1, a fire broke ou t over nea r the Cooper River 
and swept ac ross the entire city. Cumberland Church was reduced to 
ashes. The congregation, being then unable tq, build, worshipped in 
the Bible Depository in Chalmers street ; subsequently going to a cotton 
shed; extended through the courtesy of Mr. J ames Copes, and altered 
so as to be adapted to worship. This refuge, however, proved only 
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temporary, for in the summer of 1863 shells from the United States 
troops began to be hurled into the city. The Cumberland congregation 
waS driven to Bethel. Trinity was abandoned, being struck severa l 
times during the bombardment. Four shells passed entirely through the 
building, one pass ing through and {ailing into the basement. During 
the remainder of the war Methodist congregations were massed at 
Bethel. the Rev. Dr. E. J. Mcynardic being in charge. 
In February, ,865. the Confederate troops evacuated the city and il 
passed into the hands of the Northern army. \Viih Trinity tom by 
shdls and Cumbcrl:lOd in ruins l on ly Bethel and Spring Street were 
occupied by Ollf people. In March. l865. the Rev. T. Wi llard Lewis, a 
Northern Methodist preacher, came to Charleston. He was a member 
of the New England Conference and came here from Beaufort. He 
h:ld author ity from the Secretary of War to seize all unoccupied 
churches. Under this authority he took possession of all the propcriy 
of the Southern ~tethodisl Church in Charleston. He held Bethel for 
the whites and g:lve Trinity and Spring Street to the colored people. 
The Rev. Dr. E. J. Mcynardie returned ill August. and the Rev. Dr. 
F. A. Mood, who had bcen Lra\'cling in Europe, returned abollt the 
same lime. On hi s voyage frolll Philadelphia to Charleston, Dr. 
Mood had shown special courtesies to the wife of General Sax lOll, so 
when he made application to President Johnson for the recovery of 
our property here, the maLLer was greatly facilitated hy securing the 
endorsement of General Saxton, which wns easily done. The applica-
tion was successflll, and in due lime. all our possessions in the ci ty 
were returned. On March 19th, 1874. Ihe Cumberland Trustees were 
authorized to sell the lot on Cumberland street. the people having 
united wilh Trinity upon the recovery of that building. 
In 1883 the Rev. John E. Beard was sent by the Conference lo estab-
li sh a church in the northeastern part of the city. During that year the 
present Cumberland Church was erected, the cornerSlone from the 
former church on Cumherland street being brought into requisition for 
the new house, having heen presen' cd by Dr. J. R. 1\food. The new 
enterprise \\'3S greatly helped by Trinity and Belhel. 
TIrE GREAT EARTHQUAKE OF 1886. 
The earthquake all Augllst 31, 1886, which shook Charleston almost 
to pieces, did great damage to the churches. Trinity was the first to 
finish the repairs and Ihe church was reopened all l\'larch 27. 1887. 
The He\'. Dr. J ohn O. Willson was the paslor and Bisbop \V. \V. 
Duncan conduded the sen "ices. Cumberland, being a woodcn struc-
ture, was marc easily- repaired, and was reopened on J line 19, the Rev. 
H. Bascom Browne being pastor, and Bi shop \+Y. \V. DUllcan conduct-
ing the exercises. Bethel determined not only to repair but to remodel 
and beautify. On October 3r, 1887, the church wns ready for the 
reopening exercises, lhe Rc\'. Dr. R. N. \Vell s being pastor and Bi shop 
• 
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H. N. McTyeire preaching the se rmon. This discourse is found in the 
published volume of sermons by Bishop McTyeircJ entitled "Passing 
Through the Gates and Other Sermons." 
Spring Street began the work o f repairing under the pastorate of the 
Rev. J. \ValLer Dickson, who from his begging for help for the church 
so badly damaged by earthquake became known as HEa rthquake 
Dickson." The Rev. Dr. Leroy F. Beaty followed Mr. Dickson and 
carried on the work so successfully that little remained to be done at 
th e end of hi s pastora le. The church \\Tas again ready for usc in the 
ea rly part o f 1888, Bishop W. W. DUllcan and the Rev. Dr. Samuel B. 
J onc5 officiating. T he present Trinity Church building was erected dur-
ing the pastorale of the Rev. Dr. J. \Y. Daniel. 
TR IALS AN D PERSECUTIONS. 
During the ye~ r 1800 hostility to the Methodists ill Cha rl eston 
assumed a graver and more violent aspect than at any prev ious time. 
Al the Conference of that year the services were repealedly inter-
n1ptcd by rioters. and Rishol) Asbury himself was f requent ly insulted 
by the outlaws. At thi s time J ohn H arper and George Dougherty were 
pasto rs he re. Just after CQnference the Rev. J ohn Harper rcceived a 
pack.tge of abolition literature from one o f the NorUlern societies. 
Finding ou t the nature o f the contents o f the package, he prudently 
folded up the bundle and laid it away. A gemleman who was all 
in! imatc terms with M r. Ha rper. hearing that such a package had 
been rccei,·cd. asked to be al lowed to sce it. From this incident the 
rumor was started that the Methodist preachers were abolitionists. 
The intendant o f the town became excited nnd ca ll ed lipa n 1\fr. Harper, 
and. when fully informcd, wenl away satisfied. But here was ;l fine 
opportu nity for the young gents of the ci ty to di splay their chival ry. On 
the following Sunday night a hlfge l110b gathcred around Cumberl and 
Church. prepared to quickly d ispatch the preacher. As Mr. Harper 
camc out of the church they seized him and were bC:lring him gloriously 
down l\'!ceting street in triumph when they were met by the city guard. 
[11 the confusion that followed the clerica l I>risoner was extri cated by 
his fri ends and made his escaPC. l ie ev idcntly believed that 
"He who fighl s :md runs away, 
Will li ve to fight ::l. ll olhcr day ." 
Bm the escape of the prisoner only inc re::l.scd the anger of the mob, 
who brealhed Qu t cu rsings against the :\kthodists in gene ra l and the 
preachers in particular. Their blood was up and they determined to 
have vengeance. On the fo llowing night lhe Rev. George Dougherty 
led the prayer meet.ing, and. ;IS one Methodist preacher was as good--or, 
rather. as bad-as another, the infuriated ra bhle seized him as he came 
ou t o f the place o f worship. Though It wa.~ winter timc and Mr. 
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Dougherty a man of feeble hea lth, they thrust hjm under a spout near 
the church and pumped \Voter upon him until he was almost drowned. 
]11 the midst of this work of cruelty. while some of the members were 
frightened and fleeing and others unable to render assistance, Mrs. 
Martha Kugley, an ardenl and devollt Methodist, defied the rascals, 
and, rushing into the midst of them, she lore off her apron and thrust 
it into the mouth of the pump and ordered the villains to desist . At 
the same time a gent leman, fo rci ng hi s way into the c rowd, sword in 
hand, threatened death to any one who should tOllch Mr. Dougherty. 
These brave rioters, thus attacked by a man's sword and a woman's 
apron, instantly retreated. Bless ings IIpon the memory of Mrs. Martha 
Kugley. She was formerly Miss '~'ra rtha Griffin, of Kidderminsler, 
England. She came to thi s country a nd was ma rried in Baltimore, 
March 26th, 18(1), the R ev. Mr. Alexander McK ain officiating. She 
subsequently moved to Charleston, where she lived uutil the day of'ber 
dealh, September 30, 1864- One of her grandsons now lives on Cannon 
street in thi s city, and through hi s courtesy the speaker has in hi s 
possesssion an o rigina l photograph o f Mrs. Kugley. T he energeti c 
President o f thi s Society will no doubl proceed at once to make diligent 
effort l O secure that apron fo r safe keeping in our a rchives. 
TRIUMPHS AND ACHIEVEMENTS. 
Not the least significant fact in connection with the hi story of 
Methodism in Charl eston is the long li st o f preache rs sent in to the 
Conference. Time forbids more than simply the mentioni ng of the 
names. Here they are: Alc.xander McKain , 1797 ; H a nover Dennon, 
f7g8; J eremia h Russel, ]800; J ames J-T. MeJ1ard. ISoI ; J ohn Bunch, 
,8 12 : J ohn Schrocble and Chri stian G. Hill, 1819; Robert Adams, 1820; 
J oseph Gallachat a nd J ohn Mood. 1824; George \V. Moore, 1825 ; J ohn 
Coleman a nd J ohn H onour, 1827; ,"Villiam M. Wightntal1~ Samuel 
Wragg Capers, and 1\'1. Blythewood, 1828; David J. Allen, 1829; Whii c-
foord Smith, 1833 ; C. S. \oVa lker and Alexander '"V. 'Walker, 1834; R. J. 
Limehouse, 1835 ; VJillia m P. Mouzon, 1838; Abel McKee Chreitzbcrg, 
l839; J ohn Porter, William H . Fleming and Dennis J. Simmons, 1840; 
James 'W. Wightman and Henry M. Mood, 1841; H enry A . Bass, 
1842; William T. Capers, J844 ; J ohn A. Mood and O. A. Chreitzbcrg, 
11346 ; Urban Sinclair Bird, 1847; J ohn T . Wightman, John T. Munds 
and Benjamin J enkins, 1848; E. J. Meynardie, 1849 ; J. J. Fleming and 
E . J. Pennington, 1850: J. Wesley Miller, William W. Mood, Francis 
Asbury Mood and C. O. LaMotte, 1851; O. A. Darby, 1852; E . D. 
Boyden. J oseph B. Cottrell and Samuel B. J ones, 1854 ; James C. Stoll, 
18S9i J ames B. Campbell, 1860; L. C. Loyal, 186g; J. Claudius Miller, 
1871; W. S. Wightman, r874; R. H erbert J ones, J8n; Preston B. Wells 
and \V. Aiken Kelly, ' 895. 
Time wOl1ld fail us to mention the catalogue o f the noble women 
who have blessed Charleston Methodism with lheir love and labors. 
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'What a marvelous book could be written upon these heroines. A few 
of the earlier ones must be mentioned. Besides Mrs. Kugley, already 
referred to, there was Mrs. Catherine McFarlane, whose house was for 
yea rs the home of the preachers sen t to Charleston. She was fre-
quently the hostess of Bishop Asbury aod was, by special selection, the 
maker of the Bishop's b.11ce-brecches. He used to say: "No one can 
suit me like Sisler M." 1t is supremely strange that the Bishop, who 
so fully reali zed the worth o f a good woman, never marri ed. T he old 
bachelor Bishop did not even want hi s preachers to marry. saying upon 
one occasion: "The devil and the women, it seems, will get all my 
preachers." 
Mrs. Ann Vaughan was for many years recognized as a woman of 
deep spirituality and was loved by all who knew her. 
Mrs. Seavers, wife of OllC of t.he Stcwards, was a godly woman, full 
of mercy and good fruits. 
Mrs. Malilda \Vighlman, another Dorcas, "full of good works and 
almsdeeds which she did," alw;'IYs ready for every good word and 
work, was a leading spi rit in all the benevolent and religious enter-
prises of the church. 
Mrs. Agnes Ledbetter lived to a good old age, ever illust rating the 
grac~ o f God in its sustaining power upon human spirits. When 
weighed down with age and infirmities, unable to go to the house of 
God and worship with His people, he r heart was still witb them, and 
they had her prayers and sympathy. 
Theil there were Mrs. Sara Venroe, Mrs. Susanna Seyle, Mrs. Cather-
ine Mood, Mrs. Susanna Bird, Mrs. Charlotte Will, Mrs. Magdalene 
Brown. Mrs. Mary Clucitzberg, Mrs. Margaret Just, and many more, 
whose names cannot be recorded here. 
SOME LEADING LAYMEN. 
Among the ear lier men of prominence and great usefulness may be 
mentioned Abel M cKee, a steward and class leader; John Mood, a 
loca l elder, aJways practicing the doctrines which he professed, indus-
trious and honest in his habit s, fervent in zeal for the Master's cause; 
Samuel J. \,yagner, one of the most active and influential members of 
the church in his day; George Chreitzberg, C:..'(cmpl ifying the doctrines 
of Christ in his daily walk and conversation j John C. Miller, a man 
who honored God with hi s life and substance, and who was honored 
by those who knew him ; and William Bird, who never allowed anything 
to keep him from church which would not keep him from business. 
HENRY MUCKENFUSS. 
One of the fir st members o f Trinity Church, whose birth antedated 
the Revolution, and who as a boy witnessed the defeat of the British 
off Sullivan's I sland, was Henry Muckenfuss. He was born in 1766 
and died in 1857. He was the brother-in-law of William Hammet and 
was connected with Trinity from its very beginning. An English 
Queen is said to have declared that if her heart were examined after 
death "Calais" would be round inscribed upon it. So great was the 
devotion or Henry Muckenfuss to the church with which he was con-
nected that it no doubt might have been so inscribed upon his heart. 
According to Dr. John T. Wightman, he had only three thoughts-the 
artillery, Trinity Church. and Heaven. For nearly seventy years he was 
an official member of the Church and has left a large nllmber of 
descendants who are ardent supporters of Methodism. 
THOMAS ANDREW JOHNSON . 
was born October 18. 1828. in Charleston. He joilled old St. James 
Church under the Rev. John W. Kelly in 1846. Mr. Johnson was in 
business in the city for morc than fifty ycars and before the war was 
one of the leading planters of this section. \Vhcn the war came on, 
Mr. J ohnson was among the first to volunteer, enli sting in the Moul-
trie Guards. Later he joined the South Ca rolina. Rangers, and did 
valiant service fo r the cause he deemed right. He was a man of a 
retiring disposilion. but in all things penaining to the church he had 
a deep and ilbiding interest. He was a man of the broadest charity. 
He was for a long lime :l member of the old St. James Church, and 
was one of the founders of Spring Slreet Church, being on the build-
ing committee wilh George H. Gruber, Samuel R. Kingman, and Rev. 
J, E. Boone. the pastor. He was an official member until the day of 
his dea th , January 14, 18gB. H e was ever recognized as a man of 
uprightness and integrity. His memory is still cherished by the whole 
church. 
SAMUEL A. NELSON 
was bo rn in Upton. Mass., October 9. 1819. and camc to Charleston 
in 1838, beginning busines,> in the shoe house of H ollis Johnson. A 
few years after he entered the employment o f D. F. Fleming & Com-
pany. Energetic. faithful and competent, he steadily rose in the esteem 
of his employers un t il 1850. whcn he was admitted into the firm as a 
partner. H e continucd ~l member of Ihis firm until 1875, when he 
withdrew and began business on his OWIl account. He was i.I very suc-
cessful merchant until declining health compel led him to ret ire from 
business in r88z. Mr. Nelson was converted in ea rly life and con-
nected himself with the Presbyterian Church. Tn June, r847, he married 
Miss Anll M. Mallery, a good Methodist lady, and did the Ilext best 
thing-beca me a. Methodi st himseli. He was appointed Sunday School 
Superinlendent at old Cumberland Cburch, April 8, 1840, and served 
in that capacity till 1861. For three years he was Superintendent at 
Aiken, after which he was Superintendent for B ethel for lhree yean 
and Trinity for twenty-two years-in all lhi rty-eight years. lie was a 
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great lover of the lillJe ones and never thought them too young to 
become Christians. During his superintendency over four hundred 
joined the church {rom the Sunday School. He was a steward, class 
leader and zealous worker. Mr. Nelson was a great friend of the 
poor and was constantly responding to thei r calls. He gave liberally 
to the church- in fact, he was "a cheerful giver," such as the Lord 
IOVClh. His second marriage was in August. 1874, and was to Mis~ 
Ann M. L. Ashton, who most tenderly nursed him during the last 
years of hi s life, he being an invalid for thi s period. Mr. Nelson lived 
the life of a pure, devoted Christian, and died as he lived. H e departed 
for the upper home on Sunday morning, June 26, 1887. 
A REMARKABLE TRIO. 
A few yctlrs ago there was in Bethel Church a remarkable trio of 
memhers-A!uc/" ellflus, Burnham und S tcillm C!yer. They were of about 
the same age, began Ii fe as apprent ices at the same tradc, and cach 
embraced religion at an early age. They were of about the same 
height and were frequently seen walking the street s together arm in arm. 
When thus seen, the same one was always in the middle. he being a 
brother- ill-law of the other two. They were always punctual in attend-
ance upon the church services; both preaching and prayer meeting. 
Besides this the three held a prayer meeting themselves every Tuesday 
afterl100n for the purpose of praying for the prosperity of Zion. Any 
one passing during thi s service could frequently hear shouts of praise. 
They have all three passed over the ri vcr, and, no doubt, in that cloud-
less land arc singing in d ea rer tones their songs of triumph. Only a 
brie f sketch of e~lc h can l>c given here. 
BENjA:-UN S. D. MUCKENFUSS 
was born in Charleston September 1', ,810. His parents were devoted 
Methodists and were people of rare integrily. He was converted ill 
early life and joined the church at a love-feast hc.1d in olel Cumberland 
Church July ,; 1, 1829, and became a member of Trinity ullder the 
ministry of Rev. Nicholas Tidley, sllbscque11liy trans ferring to Bcthcl, 
where he spent hi s Chri slial1 life. H e was appointed class leader by 
the Rev. \V. 1'.1. Kennedy in 1834. In J835 he was elected steward 
and trustee, which positions he held unt il hi s death, December 19, 1897. 
On November 251 1878, he was chairman of the Board o f Stewards, 
succeeding William Bird, who died a short time hefore that. This 
position he held until c~l l1 ed hence to the better land. Wise in counsel, 
patient in dealing with others. gentle, yet faithful, in rebuke, the 
memory of this good man forms a rich legacy to hi s falnily and his 
church. At the time o[ his death he and his SOil, Mr. Charles H. 
Muckenfuss, and his grandson. Mr. R. Eugcne Mucken fu ss. were all 
on the official board of Belhe] Church-three generations. The son and 
the grandson are sti ll on the board, the former being secretary and 
treas urer. During the later years of his life, Mr. Muckenfuss seemed 
to live in the very atmosphere of Heaven. His death was but a trans-
fer o f membership to the church triumphant. 
DR. ROBERT WRIGHT BURNHAM 
was born in Charleston, S. c., February 7, 18ro, and died December 2, 
ISg I. He was converted and joined the church in hi s twentieth year. 
His conversion was clear, hi s piety deep and abiding, and his Christian 
character l rue and sleadfast H e was a man o f strong convictions 
and had the courage to profess and defend them. He was an Anninian 
o f the \Vesleyan type and, at a time when it was not popular to be a 
Methodist, adhered with unfaltering devotion to the doctrines of his 
church. He was ever anxious to sec his church prosper, and consc-
Ql1clllly threw himself wilh all hi s energy into her ente rpri ses. For 
many years he was a fervent exhorter, class leader and steward and 
Sunday school teacher. A l11an of elear, cool judgment and deep 
sp irituality, his opinions were o f g reat value and weight. His example 
as an officia l member of the church is among the 1110St cherished mem-
o ries of the community. H e delighted to attend the meetings o f the 
church and always added "cry greatly to the interest by his prayers, 
exhortations, and songs. To him religion was no cunningly devised 
fable, but was the power o f God unto salvation. \Vhcn the fatal .illness 
came he was ready, for he had been walking with God for many years-
he so walked because he wns going God's way. Dr. Burnham was twice 
married. His first wife was Miss Maria Pelze r ; hi s second was Miss 
Ann D. Beckham. 
MR. J. FREDERICK STElNMEYER. 
The third of this remarkable trio was Mr. f. Frederick S tci1l1ueyer. 
H e was born in Charl eston December 20, 1807, and died in the city of 
his birth August 5, 1804, thus having l ived nearly eighty-seven years. 
H e was converted in a prayer meeting conducted by the Rev. Samuel 
Wragg Capers in Trinity Church, January r, 1828. For the period of 
s ixty-six years he wore the wh ite plume of a blameless life. Through 
a ll these yea rs he constantly walked with God. H e was a devoted 
husband, an affectionate father, and sincere friend. H e wns a faith-
ful :atlendant upon the services o f the sanctuary and was ever ready 
to bear testimony to the power of Divine grace to save and keep a soul. 
The genLieness and sweetness of his spirit manifested themselves ill his 
ca lm demeanor and kindly ministrations. Perhaps Bethel Church never 
had a member more faithful in the di scharge of all the duti es devolving 
upon IJil11 than th is noble man of God. H e litera lly died at hi s post, 
being stricken with paralysis in the church. Up to the very last he 
rejoiced in God and continually expressed his wi ll ingness and readiness 
to go. It is sa id lhat in hi s very death his face was radi;tnt with Di"ine 
glory. T he memory of such a man is indeed a rich legacy. 
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MR. EDWlN WELLING, 
born October I, 1816, and died November 22, 1900, \Vas of staunch 
Presbyteria n stock. When a youth of eighteen years he attended 
revival services at old Cumberland Church, where he was soundly 
converted and where he joined the Methodist Church, remaining true 
and loyal during his long life. From the time of his conversion his 
whole life was given to God and the extension of His Kingdom. He 
lived in daily communion and fellowship with the Heavenly Father. 
Amid all the trial s o f life he uever faltered or wavered. His creed 
expressed ilseli in character; his confession of faith found its mani-
festation in holy condllct. When such men die there is a sense of 
distinct: loss both in chllrch and community. He was always liberal in 
his comributions to the church and the benevolent causes. His love 
for the house of God was wonderful and his benign face in the sanc-
tuary was ever an inspiration. The seeds of his sowing on earth are 
still bringing fOflh fruit while he from his Heavenly home looks upon 
the growing and ripening grain. 
GEORGE WALTON WILLIAMS 
was born in Burke County, North Carolina, December [9. 1820. The 
\Villiams family arc of \¥c1sh descent, having emigrated to America 
on account of religious persecutions. In 1779, Maj. Edward Williams, 
an enterprising member of the family (rom Easton, Mass., came South 
and located in Charleston. A few years later he moved to North 
Carolina and formed a partnership with Daniel Brown, a successful 
farmer and merchant, whose daughter, Miss Mary Brown, be soon 
afterward married. Of the children born of this union, George W. was 
the fourth chi ld and the youngest SOil. When this boy was three 
years old, the father, Major Edward Vv'illiams, moved to the more 
fertile regions of the Nacoochee Valley, Georgia, where he purchased 
a va luable tract of land. Major Williams appreciated the value of char-
acter and trained hi s sons in habits of tCllll)CranCe, industry, and self-
reliance, setting belore them in his own life a worthy ex::lInple, as did 
his most excellent wife, who was a woman of great energy, piety and 
benevolence. Having a natural instinct for trading, young George W. 
felt that the field o f commerce offered a desirable avenue for the 
devel opment of his talent. He began his remarkable business career 
as a clerk in a wholesale grocery store in Augusta. Al the age of 
twenty-one he was a partner. Mr. Will iams would never allow a 
pecuniary interest to lurn him froUi a course he thought to be right. 
With a firm trust in Providence, he prosecuted his business with 
remarkable energy and foresight. For many years he was all official 
member of Trinity Church, and ever stood ready to aid with his wise 
counsels and liberal contributions. He was a valuable member of the 
Joint Board of Finance of the Conference, a faithful member of the 
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Board of Trustees of Wofford College, to which institution he made 
frequent contributions. Mr. Williams was frequently giving to the poor 
and needy and Illuch distress was reli eved by his private donations, pub-
lic notice of which was never given. He was twice married: first , to 
Miss LOllisa A. Wightman, sister to Bishop William M. 'Wightman, 
and a lady of deep piety, :lnd also possessing many of the traits of her 
di stinguished brother. His second wife was Miss Martha F. Porter, a 
daughter o f John ' V. P orter, of Madi son, Ga .. and a woman of rare 
qual ities of heart, mind and person. By hi s teaching and example, by 
the introduction of wise and beneficent methods, and by the founding 
of a financia l institution for the encouragement o f the young, Mr. 
\Vill iams made large contribut ion to the entire count ry. But, best of 
.il l, he was an humble Christian. 
MAJOR EDWARD W1LLlS 
was horn August IS, 1835, and died February 28. 1910. H e was 
descended from Huguenot. :Lllcestry all the maternal side and from 
Jl1dge Jonathan \Villi s on the paternal side. His grandfather, Antoine 
G.locau. born in France, entered the Revolutiona ry War at the age of 
nineteen and was a commissioned officer in a corps caUed the "True 
Blues." His mother was the daughter of Dr. J. E. L. Shecut, the welI-
knowll physician and author. The boyhood of Maj or Willi s was spent 
in Augusta, Ga., where hi s falher, Anthony Gabeau Willis, was for 
many ye.lrs on the sta ff of the Augusta Constitutionali st. Even as a 
boy Major Willi s was interested in public affairs, beillg made president 
of the fire company and <tn active member of the Good Samaritan 
Society 01 the ci ty. After the death of hi s father. young Willi s returned 
to Charleston, where he 50011 became identified with the business and 
charitable enterprises of the community, unto all of which he gave Uluch 
time and pecuniary aid unlil broken health and financial losses ·ren-
dered him unabl e to do more. He was the founder of the Antiquarian 
Socicty, whic.h formed the nuclells of lhe present Char leston Museum. 
Major \ -Villis was a brave soldi er and rendered valiant service during 
the war. Amid aU his business and charitable duties, he had time and 
Oloney to give LO the Methodist Chmch, of which he was for Ulally 
years an offic ial mcmber. He was a regular attendant and liberal con-
tributor. He was exceedingly benevolent, and many. both white and 
black, were the beneficiaries of hi s gi fts. Among the large number 
who came to view hi s body before its burial was an old colored man, 
who, looking at the body, sa id, "Dere lies de white 111an what knowed 
how to treat de black man white." 
DR. HERMAN BAER 
was born in Hcrxheim, Germany, January 29/ 1830. He came to 
Charleston in 1847. and became printer a'nd proof-reader in the office 
o f the. Southern Christian Advoca.te, where be had the wise and friendly 
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counsels of the editor, Dr. \¥illiam M. 'Wightman. He made a pro-
fession of faith in Christ in 1&t8. H e taught in privale families and in 
the preparatory department of Wofford College from 1852 to 18S8, 
laking his diploma with the c.lass of 1858. In 1861 he graduated from 
the Medical College in Charleston. During the Civil War he acted as 
surgeon, after which he began business as a wholesale druggist in 
Charleston. He was thri ce married. His first wife was Miss Atmadora 
H ewston, who died on November 13. 1874; his second wife was Miss 
Adela Ph in, who died February 8. 1891; and his third wife was Miss 
Sallie "V. Pemberton. who still lives and labors among us. Dr. BOler 
was a grcat linguist. By hinh and early surroundings he had access 
to Hebrew, German and French. Taking up English :lot the age of 
seventeen, he soon became remarkably fluent and accurate in speaking 
and writing, and rapidly acquired wide knowledge o f the literature. 
He rendered much service in puhlic. As officer and committeeman he 
was wise, hi s mind (luickly reaching sa fe conclusio1ls. As a friend hI! 
was always sincere, his distinguishing characteristics being fearlessness 
and frankness. H e was a devoted Mcthodist and a regular attendant 
upon church services. He was an attentive li stener, capable of critical 
estimates of pulpit productions, but never severe or bitter. It is said 
that one of the brethren, while pasLOr of Trinity, said to another pastor 
in the city: " \\fell . I can a lways tell when I am not succeeding in 
my se rmon." "Why ?/J inquired the other. UW hy, Dr. Baer has a way 
of sniffl ing, or snorting. when his pastor is not preaching to suit hi m." 
"Yes," said the other pastor. "I hear that the old doctor is snorting a 
great deal these days." Dr. Baer had :l full share of the burdens and 
the honors which his church assigns to laymel1. He taught a class of 
you ng men in Sunday school (or m:lony yea rs; he frequently went as 
delegate to the Annual and General Conference. His last officia l act 
was to assist in a love feast. held on the last night o f the old century, 
just forty-eight hours before his death. Dr. Baer was a most valuable 
lIlan and his death, which occurred on January 2, 19of, was a distinct 
loss to the city and especially to Mcthodism. 
HARVEY COGSWELL 
was born October [1, f83f, in Cha rl eston. Descended from the Pilgrim 
Fathers o f New England and from the Huguenots of Charleston, he 
inhe rited lhe stu rdy quali ties of the one people and the gentler char-
acterislics of the other. He was taught [rol11 infancy, by precept and 
example, a stri ct sense of Christian duty, and was always obedient to 
its di ctates. His life was ever cOlltrol\ed by conscien tious principles. 
Even when a young man he did not hesitate. upon one occasion, to 
res ign 3. lucrative position in a large commercial hOll se because his 
conscience would not allow him 10 work where inloxicating liquors 
were sold. In the early fifties, when the yel\ow fever broke out, he 
remained and joining the H owa rd Society, he personally ministered to 
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the sick and dying. When the call to arms came, young Cogswell 
responded, joining the South Carolina Rangers and doing valiant 
service. After the war, with no resources but courage and character, 
he entered business under great disadvantages. Soon, however, be, 
with Mr. Evans and Mr. Walker, organized what has become one of 
the oldest and most reliable comp;mies-Ulc Walker. Evans & Cogswel1 
Company. Mr. Cogswell was a fine specimen of Christian manhood. 
He was a man of strong convictions with the adequate courage for their 
defense. His conduct was the iigitilll3te fruit of hi s creed. He was 
a man of spotless integrity. He was faithful in every trust committed 
to his care, unfaltering ill his obedience to God, and his religion was 
illust rated in hi s devotion to high ideals. When Harvey Cogswell 
died there was a deep sense of loss-the loss of a husband tender and 
true; a brother faithful and gentle; a friend trusted and true; a ben-
efactor helpfu l and kind; a business man wise and influential; a Chris-
tian loyal and consecrated. He was devoted to his church and she 
never caJled upon him in vain. He loved God supremely and manifested 
that love, not in words, but in character and deeds. Such men never 
die. Their bodies are buried, but thei r spi rits walk the earth and still 
disseminate sanctifying influences. He passed to the Heavenly home 
on March 6, 1902. May the mantle of hi s piety forever adorn his 
posterity. 
